GOVERNOR'SSECRETARJAT
RAJ BHAVAN IMPHAL
***

EXAMINATION F'ORM
FOR RECUITMENTOF DRIVER
OF THE GOVERNOR'SSECRETARIAT,RAJ BHAVAN, IMPHAL
(To be filled in by the candidatein his/herown handwriting)

1.Nameof thecandidate:
(IN CAPITAL LETTERS)

2. FATHER'SNAME:

6. ADDITIONAL QUALIFICATION(ifany

7.DArEoF BIRrH(in figure) TT-l
Day

8.CATEGORY:
GenI_-l

rl_t
Month

Year

STI---.] OBCT-l

SCf-I

(Put mark in the appropriatebox)

9. EMPLOYMENT
EXCHANGEREGN.CARDNO.:................
(Enclosephotostatecopy of ExchangeCard)

GOVERNOR'SSECRETARIAT
RAJBHAVAN: IMPHAL
+**
ATTENDANCE SHEET
FORRECUITMENTOF DRIVER
OF THE GOVERNOR'SSECRETARIAT,RAJ BHAVAN. IMPHAL

Roll No
(To be filled in by theoffice)

Nameof the candidate:
(IN CAPITAL LETTERS)

Date of Examination:
Moming ll am

Time: Moming l0 a.m. to

Signatureof the Candidate
(To be signedin the examinationhall only)

Signature
of lnvigilator...............

Received
Admit Card
Signatureof the candidate

Signatureof the Candidate

ReceivedAttendanceSheet
Signature
of thereceiver
(AuthorisedOfficial)

VERNOR'S SECRETARIAT
RAJBHAVAN: IMPHAL
ADMITCARD

FORRECRUITMENTOF DRIVER
OF THE GOVEROR'SSECRETARIAT,RAJBHAVAN. IMPHAL

Roll No
(to be filled in by the office)

(in full):
Nameof thecandidate
Address:
Full signatureof lhe candidate:

Dateof Examination:

2 0 2 r ( .....................)

Schemeof Examination:
GeneralKnowledge-50
marks(Total50 marks)
Time:Moming 10a.m.to Moming 11am.

Secretary

NB: Candidates
shouldbringthisAdmitCardin theExamination
Hall.
No admittance
withouttheAdmitCard.
RULESAND REGULATIONS
l

The ExaminationHall will be opened 15 minutesbefore the time specified for commencementof the
examination.Candidatesshould occupy their allotted seats.No candidatewho is late by more than 15
minutesshallbe admitted.
2. Before beginninghis/heranswer,eachcandidatesshall write on the title pageof the answerbook, his/her
name,roll no' etc. In the spaceprovidedon the title pageandno whereelsein the answerbook.
3. Candidatesshall not be allowed to leavethe examinationhall during the first and the last I hour of the
examination.
4. If a candidatewants to communicatewith O.C/A.O.C./lnvigilatorhe/sheshould standup in his/herplace
'
andthe oflicer will seeto his/herrequirements.
5. On the expiry to the allottedtime the answerbook mustbe handedover to the Invigilator.
6. Candidatesarerequiredto bring their own pen,pencil,Ink andmathematicalinstruments.
7. Answersshall be written on both sidesofthe paperexcepton the title page in the answerbook suppliedto
the candidates.
No additionalpaperwill be supplied.
8. A candidatefound guilty of any of the following shall be deemedto have used unfair meansand his,fter
examinationwill be liable to be cancelled.
(D
Writing name& Roll No. oiher thar the spaceprovidedfor it or putting any otheridentifyingsign in
the answerbook.
(ii)
Having in possession
ofbook(s), paperor any othermaterialsconnectedwith the examinanon.
(iiD
Receivingor giving assistance
from to any personin writing answer.
(iv)
Smugglingofanswer books,questionpapersetc. in or out ofthe examinationhall.
(v)
Using abusiveor obscenelanguagein the answerbook.
(vi)
Impersonationi.e. usingsomeotherpersonto takeexaminationin his/herbehalf.
(vii)
Communicationwith a personconnectedwith the examinationwith the obiectofundulv influencins
him/herin any way.
(viii)
Any othertype ofmisconductofa seriousnature.
(ix)
Use of calculator,cellphonesor any electronicdevicesin the examinationis not allowed.
(x)
Issuanceand receiptofApplication Form/AdmitCarddo not meanthat the candidateis eligible.
9. Candidatesshall maintain Standard'OperatingProcedure(SOP) laid down by State Government in
conn€otionwith COVID-I9 pandemicwithin the premiseof examinationhall.
10. All candidatesshall wear face mask and also bring their own hand sanitizer (small size) in transparent
bottle However, candidateswill have to removetheir masksfor verification, wheneverrequiredby the
Examinationfunctionaries.Anyone without mask shall be deniedentry in examinationhall.
I L Candidatesshall also maintain social distancewhile entry and exit examinationhall.

